
 
    

   

West Kirby flood wall installation 
gathers pace 
16th January 2023 
 

The new flood protection wall along South Parade in West Kirby is literally taking 
shape now. 
  
The distinctive ‘wave’ design of the 1.2m high wall can now be seen clearly from 
the Riversdale Road end of the promenade towards the junction with Salisbury 
Avenue and it is believed that by the end of January the installation of the pre-
cast wall units will have been completed all the way down towards the Old Baths 
Site. 
  
With the wall units in place, works around them can then take place as the 
contractors move closer towards the completion of the scheme. 
 

 

 

Between Riversdale Road and Salisbury Avenue, new lighting columns are 
starting to be installed and will be switched on in the next couple of weeks. From 
Riversdale to Dee Lane, all preliminary works to the promenade and kerb are 
now complete and surfacing of the new promenade will begin this week. 
Resurfacing of the highway will begin at the end of January. 
  
As the wall units continue to be installed further along South Parade, the same 
pattern of related works will follow. 
  



In the meantime, specialist contractors are setting to work on some of the public 
realm features that were a key part of what people said they would like to see 
when the consultation exercises took place a couple of years ago. These include 
features on the gateways at access points and waymarkers, as well as a compass 
incorporated at the Old Baths Site. 
  
As the wall takes shape, people are noticing that there ‘gaps’ are various points. 
These are, of course, to allow access to people wanting to walk along the lake-
side pavement of the promenade. 
  
When there is the potential for flooding to occur, these access points will be 
secured by a combination of hinged gates, sliding gates and demountable 
barriers. For ease of reference, each access point will have names engraved into 
the face of the wall. 
  
These gates at each access point have been designed so that access to the 
promenade and marine lake walkway can be restored very quickly after any flood 
risk has subsided. 
  
Hinged gates will be located at the ends and middle of the promenade and also 
around the Watersports Centre. The sliding gates will be installed at Sandy Lane 
and also the entrance and exit to the Watersports Centre, while the rest will be 
covered by aluminium demountable barriers, stored at the Watersports Centre 
when not required. 
    

 

 
       

 

West Kirby: free parking extended 
  
West Kirby remains open for business and free parking at West Kirby 
Watersports Centre has now been extended until 27 January. 
  
Originally made available in November to support local businesses before 
Christmas, the two-hour short term car parking is free and available on weekdays 
between 8.30am and 5.30pm. 
 



 

    

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

        

 

 

 
         

 

https://8xop7.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/m9CtOH4Vrz3nnb9REWsljt36ChfMFLWrTWQb7eZ-Ie2RDaAR4GBvadgrTyWDyHSiK4HjdnBkB-wCsYLLmBtvg2DHcid3e3DcpFd2XazUcKK5mNxzDnVyr8rjJ7rozNnwzDFol3CsRCtxFzguLamTUWdEsHB9ejlDh2H3k7rVSG8yxzHtTl5UmlzERrDgyIyyyRMorWfMEy5y4WmBXZM6aSs
https://8xop7.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/ZlUlMcw3GZogKpPk5sDt9arNX-BSF5QSmnhyaBOHeaXI6qbzZflsWR95_pSb751LIA67ZOwOVzla7Xk221ljaZ3k4XqICJDdXbjsCGwxQEMkkfDApu5nFhjicdi0un3NYMyr5Fc2uWzdJR1t4JsEARSXDwYC3osLmFFPrLuaIw_KyYk2_2ch44XtTVuhtokNQ5aNbpU8ZPr_N-Ycuh-Cfl1Y
https://8xop7.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/Eq_4sM4kFASMMu2Xvkvls_gu7GitWVS8mfFiFRHWso7tohIxQRfykoEB_9oAsDKV2If9n86mPyxyOOgXLHPtzJEpo6GkbaIbhEtesMVaAtaPNbB0Y8RkCeDOAm4wODdR8AEDrjSfldhphFmWwyjSpuSFtCArUBbHn6fyCfi1Lh45r40CkuhbK4w5X7IGIYI-Dwdxf-EL9sNqNHh3bjWjDA
https://8xop7.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/bkWzX2RnNfNTjk-H47zn3jcKJrThd6t6KJV7k1-dBJd9i1Yk-Bsmktfg86Lt0ktYSFpnC0IqLCFljnZpDCNQJs0XVQoEI_8OEkMurb8HiMtgwPiZkB2NpYom3dL8p60khtxxsovO480O9nRVY3gEo4Pn7I0b7_IgsQZNITjWWNrGZ4gUrw69YTn-OuNuuTvM-vg0GWy_DguAsbnOhEo54j2xppEfqXhjrhkn

